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Thank you for your letter of August in response to Jack Straw’sabout letterthe tonegotiation you of 26” Julyof the proposed Prisoner Transfer Agreementreplying (PTA) withas the Libya.duty Iminister amduring the parliamentary summerand recess.to Yourthe previous responsecorrespondence to this,on this issue, should be addressed to Jack Straw.
I can confirm that option (ii) given in Jack Straw’s letter of 26°’ Julyoffences shouldcommitted have referred“before” tothe date of implementation rather thanimplementation. “on or after” theI apologise date offor any confusion caused.

Turning to the substantive point raised in your letter. You have askedGovernment whether theshares UKthe Scottish Executive’s view that any PTAshould between theexclude UK andal LibyaMegrahi.

As you know, the Government has on a number of occasions made itLibyan clearauthorities to thethat any PTA between the UK and Libya would notwas coverdone al Megrahi.because the ThisGovernment recognised the sensitivitiesreflected surrounding thisthe position case. It alsoset out in the letter from the UK and USNations GovernmentsSecretary to the UnitedGeneral (dated 24 August 1998), which made itconviction, clear that inal theMegratii event ofwould aserve his sentence in the United Kingdom.

At his recent meeting with you, and in his subsequentthat we correspondence, Jackdo not Strawbelieve explainedthat it is necessary in law to write a specificto the exclusionproposed for alPTA Megrahi inin order to ensure he is not transferred. That isprisoner because ourtransfer modelagreement, on which any PTA with Libya will be based,agreement. is a permissive

The decision as to whether a particular prisoner serving a sentence inbe transferred a Scottish jail shouldabroad to serve his sentence is a devolved matter. Theor any transferother of alprisoner Megrahi,in Scottish prisons, cannot take place without theExecutive consentMinisters. of ScottishUnder a permissive agreement, based on ouragreement, modelit prisonerwould transferbe for Scottish Executive Ministers to take that decision. This would be



the standard practice, enabling Scottish Executivecase basis Ministers toas taketakes aplace decision onunder aall other case-by-existingsensitivity PTAs.of this However, incase the lightwe of thehave suggested othera) optionsMegrahi foron which achieving thewe seek exclusionyour ofcomments.

We have always been clear with the Libyans thatuntil we substantivehave agreed negotiationsour cannotposition takewith placethe devolvedcontinuing to build
administrations. Ina strong the contextstrategic ofrelationship withyour Ministerial Libya, an aimcounterparts which I know youshare, it andwould be verybefore helpfulthe ifend weof couldnext haveweek yourso viewsthat negotiations can be taken forward.

A copy of this letter has been sent to the SecretaryState offor StateNorthern for Scotland,Ireland theand to Secretarythe ofForeign Secretary.

PHILIP HUNT
(Approved by the Minister and sIgned In his absence)
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